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What can "bc. dra·:m from contr2.sti_nf7, t:-ic lives and 7Ti tings of ~,iro His-

·1)anic mms of the se-..ronteenth centur;r: one, amon::s t~1e greatest intelJects 

and li terar;r talents of the 3aroque period, the oth~r an unknown illiterate 

visionary? 

Five years ago such a ju.-.ctaposi tion •,wuld not ha~:re occured to me. I 

would not he..ve thought of lining up the two lives and. works. The substance 

of this paper~ do•.'n to the title itself, represents the irrr,oact of feninism 

on my scholar-ship; the j_n::;:lact on me of t'.'le questions asked of those of us 

part:i.cinating in this conferP.nce; the effect of both on my ovm work in 

pro<rress. 

Vi.st June I Yrent to SDain on a CUNY Faculty Grant to examine some m,?.nu-

scrint c:.nd rare eC.i tion autoo~_ ·Jsranhies m: $tv:tnish women of th8 sixt eE:nth 

and seventeenth cent,uries. F'or many centuries most of the W'JJT:'?.!": ; .rho had a 

room of their own fou..11d it in the cloister. As Emily James ?utna.m stated 

in her brilliant study, Th<? Lady: Studies of Cert ci in Si£nific~nt Fh"l.s e s of 

H µ" .L 1 er _.i s t, '.)ry !. "No institution in Surope has ever won for the lady the 

freedom of c: e':elo·qment that she enjoyed in the convent ••• ". And, 11 Tl:e im-

pulse toward l8adershiD which ke;:it the men in the vrorld sent t'.1.e ·,rnmen out 

of it." i7ould I f:!.nd this true of the Spanish nuns of the Renaissance? I 

v;anted to unders ::.and the social C'.)nfi.gurations wliich made some of the most 

vita} vromen of the n srioi turn to the cl.oister, and to reevaluate the lit-

era:-y merit of ~heir 7iTitin~s. 

Uo to this noint scholars have regarded Saint Theresa of Avila as an 

isolater. exi:l. '!'!".'1le of a i"roman of creat ~nn·~r and snirit, eoitomc of the 



fusion in SDanish life c.n1 letters of the re8.l and the ide<>..1. The existence 

of R n.umber of nedected manuscriuts seened to noint to the fact tr.at she 

was not alone. Around her, and . in her •-rake, ca;ne other dimamic and illus-

trious irromen. The five auto"oiogra0hies listed in the Simon Diaz and Morel 

Fatio bibl:l_agr2phies -,·rould, I hoped, 'Ni thout diJnfrtishing the importance of 

Saint Theresa, helc to placs her in ~ more accurate context. 

·.~"hat I folmd in the vreirdly systematized, idiosynchratic cc;.rd catalogs 

of the BibJ.ioteca }~aci Jn8.l and the Arc:-J_"'.rc I~ist.Orico ~Jaci8nal in '?.~adritl--

and in old 'bookstores in H2.drid and Toledo--·,•rere many more suc:h documents. 

Chaff for those 1ook:i..m; for tr2.d.i tional 1i terary value, but a treasure-trove 

for those seekin'1'. new assessments; f'Jr h..-Lstorians, -ps•rchologists and '.'·Titers. 

cf 
The i_dea for the sti..;.dy grei'i in Dart out/\ a coD.rse I gave in the fall of 

1972 ~t n.;rr-~""~r-1 J.,;,...J....•.,,,. .:.: • .1. .... • .1.• .... c:iJ_ 1..ed 

(it 1vas, to !:(T lmo~·:led?e,, the first of its kind to bs given). :Marcia :'Ielles, 

with whom I vrorked in developing the bibliograDhy a.nd syllabus, gc;.ve it here 

at Barnard the follmTing spring. Randolph ?ope, who crhile teaching at Bar-

nard ,.~as com:pletj_ng a Colunbia dissertation on Snanish autobiography from 

Juo·; to 1700, 3 directed me to some in:i.tial S'Jurces an1 encouraged rne to pur-

sue my nroject on autobiograuhies. He a~eed wi.th me in d:lsputing the 

cormnonly held opinion that Spain lacks a literature of personal revelation. 

~r_y grant •·rould enable me to eventually extend the curriculum of the 

course, and to do so"'le basic ~TO'J..i.rd·.·rork th9.t .... ~ould. make the whole are2 of 

inquiry more accessi1Jle to other scholars. For alth.ouo:h there is a resuect-

ab1e bodv of wor:< snrr::nmdin-:i: S".'.·anj_sh re1:5.<::i'.Jll.S 1.•:ri ters of thr Jenaissance--

the noten studies by Uenend1=z y ~.:.elayo ., s. A. Peers, ai:d E. Hatzfeld, to 
' h 

name just th::se -and a ;·;eilth of materi2J. on Saint T'.:eresa, there has been 

·-. .-.. • ., "'; ... ·' ... \ .. · . ... -. -~ -~ 
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no substantial "l'Tork co·\·eri:ng the area of ny study , and certainly no prcsen-

· tation ?.nd a.ppraisal of the writings from a feminist vie~·moint. 

There is much to do~ I an planning a b:iblio'7!'aphica1 '1.rticle document-

ing the existenc~ and merit of the material I founri and brought ·~ack 1·.r:ith me. 

Much of the writin '."T is provin c:r of sufficient historica l and li t erary value 

for me to t hink of undertakin2 a book-len'"'.th offE:riiig of s elections ..,.ri th a 

critical introduc:tion. I project doing so"'-e translation. In progress is 

the initial 'res earch for an article on the childhood of several of these 
c' 

Spn.nish mms for t he Hi story of Childho'.)d Oua rt.er lv- . :J 

Only one of the nu...r1s ·highli ghted h~re is directly rel2.ted to my grc:.nt • 

. Isabel de J~sus ' ·ra,s born fo1~.r. years af.ter t}1s_ death o~ Sai;nt Sheresa, __ not 

far from the 6J.int 1 s h ome tm·m of Avila. '.Vhile lookin;; 'IJ.Ilder Anas, t'."arj~as 

and Isabels in the catalog at the 'R;hl.i.o_~..£.C}. ~tpnal, rrry researc:1 assisto.nt 

came across a reference to: Vida de la Vener able 'fac~re Isabel de J es1..1 s, 

Recoleta A ~Jstina en el Conventi':i d e S2n Juan :qa1.1tista de l a Vi lla d e .l\:r sn2.s. 

Dictada nor e1l a r.r:i.sma , y aftgdid'J lo que fal t6 r< e su dichosa muerte. 'Sn 

tres libros d; .vid i da• •• Con uriviJ e ri.8 en ~Jadrid ••• J.67S. 6 
I had all h70-cdd 

pages :xerox8d . And t his past summer I read and extensively annotated -· 

Isabel 1 s auto-~iocranhy • . ?~r '!nany reas ons it is a Driceless docu"!lent. A 

ki.nd of ".1rimitive masterni. ece, i t reveals, nractt ca11y uncensored, the 

fantas7 life of a fanaticallY reJigious illit erate Spanish peasant Toman. 

Sor Juana Ines c'i e la Cr'J.z.;:,.~so famous she !!!ade the nages of l.rs. 

lca gazine last year--thc .great ?fexican po c;t, pl.o:.yri ght an~ intellectual, 

was born the year · Isabel de Jesus died. It vrould be hard to find a more 
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extreme contrast to Isabel. She vras a chiJ.d Drodi cy. Her autobio;-;raphy 

is c::mtained in a 3h- p:=:.se ess~y kno-:m as "I.a Respuesta a Sor Fi1otea11 

(1690). It is a de:nonstration of her menta l v i.r.tuosity, a nortrait of 

the ori ;;ins and develonmo:mt of her intellect ual pas sion and of the 

sufferin::; it caused her; a d ef ense of th8 education and intel.lectual life 

of Y.~omen; ~ vei1ed Drot est a ;:;a inst ecclesia stic stupidity and r epression. 

This essay deserves to take its place in the canon of basic femini st 

writin~s, alcnsside thr~ works o~ ~'.'allstonecraft, ','fo01f, De B<:?auvoir, 

Mitchell and Firestone. 

T0~et.her, · the l i ves of Sor Juana and Isabel span Yirtual.ly the entire 

seventeenth c sntury. Isabel de J es£s (lSFl6-16!18) lived d'.lring the Counter-
. . 

I_'eformation; the Gold;;:;n A ~e of Suanish theater (she mentions seein~ a play); 
her 

the a ge of Cervantes. '.Vhen she -,•ras in thirties Sa>i_nt Theresa ''!as canonized. A . - . . 
Th7. aQ'e of Spanish h. ~ge!:!ony ":'!as ov~r, the Spanish Ar·mada !2=:.ving been de-

feated in 1~82.. But for all that it touc hed her, she m:5:;;ht -.'.'ell have been 

living t wo or three centuries earlier or, like many of Ga.rcia Marquez' 

characters, throu:;,:h any hundred. years of solitude. Hers vms an ahistarical 

world. 

- Juana In9s de la c~uz (16)_1 8-1694), the last but not least of the His-

/ -oanic Baro')ue 7.Titers_, ~·,as about ei '?ht years old when Vel.<>..s quez painted I.as 

" . S' - ' . t "... . th ~ . ' . ..t t r.•1 e:n1nc;.s. n" i;oras "::no-:::n as a f:angorJ_S a~ a r ..,er e " pc.n1 s n manneris poe. 

Queve::lo, Gracia'n and CalderO'n 't~ere her conterr..D oraries. r.'ary of Al?reda, .a 

Spanish nu..n, nublished h ::>r controversial H{stica ciudad cle Dios durin >; her 

lifetime. Juane. lived at the hub of Uexic?. n viceroyal society, in the most 

sn1enrli.d A.nd comnlex of the SDanish colonial viceroya1ties, th3.t of N~vr 

Spain (as 1.iexico •.•.ras called)~ Five viceroya.1 r eq:imes succeeded each other 

while she v:as a1 ivc. 



of he!' forr::1a tion, she be1ongs to msdieva.l schoJ.asticis!ll and ~enaissance 

hum2.ni3n1; in terms of h~r TJ08tic and drarr,ati.c output, to the; Baroque or 

mannr:-rist oeriod; .of h'?.r intelJ.ccti.Jal orientation, to the daY:nin"?' of the 

Age of R.eason. Her .._:,orld vras historical and literary to the hilt. 

So, we have two womom of the same century whose lives ':tere a1most 

exact onnosites of e2ch other. Sor Juana rspresents the r:10st developed 

intellect of her a ~e; Ic-:abel, totally unJettered, lived in a self-created 

world of yevel?,tion and ime.:=::i_nation. Sor Juana '!:as close to the most 

nrivilP-Q:E:~ ranks of societ'; Isci..bel, a sheDherdess, worked as a do!llestic 

senrant both in and out of the convent. 

Feminism, ''.·hich has l t::d to a reevaluation of th~ ~remises on ?rhich 

judqments are f01.mded, has also broadened into · interdisciplinary ?.re2s, 

a11owi_ng for t.he treatment of s1J_ch ch vergent lives as these two. Biit the 

. methodolog::-.r fo1~ s·uch a comparison is not yet set. Since this pa.per 

attem:its to vie"lr these autobiographies as literary, historical, and 

psycholotical documents--a.11 three--it has been difficult to arrive at a 

structure ~:hi ch pr ovirles a clear enaur::h focus f'.)r such a simultaneity of 

pu:rnosP.s. I have arbitrarily decided to berrin with Sor Juana and then to 

return t::J I'.::abel, atte~pting in each case to deal yr]_th all the issues as 

a -V-rhole. 

Sor Juana Ii.1~s de la Cruz in man~r ssnses deserves, r"luch more t!J.an . 

Saint Theresa, the place Simone de Beauvoir a~corded the latter in The 

Sec-:inct ~ 7 
a "A "mrri.::.n could nr:ver have bec:::ime K<:.fka: in her doubts and 

her anxieties sh~ :-roul.-\ never ho.ve r9cosrni;~ed th~ an~uish of 1lan driven 



from paradise. Thr:re is hnrclly any '.'·TO:ne.n other than st. Theresa Yrho in 

total a':::Jandonmsnt has he:~self lived out the situation of hurr.anity." In 

the .s2me chanter, de ~eauvoir ~oes on to say: 

~,1:jhen at l~.st it ~:,rill be uossible for ev·er:r ~Tu'11an bein~ '. , ··s 
thus to set his uride beyon-:1 thn, sexual differenti2.tion, 
in the laborious . £7,lory of free existence, then only will 
wo~an be able to i r1entify he:r· -cersona1 history, her 
nro'h1ems, her do'.lbt, her hopes, vr].th t~os e of humanity; 
then only will s he 'Je a'::lle to sesk i.n h0r life and her 
'Works to reveal the ''Thole of reality and n::::>t mers ly her 
nersona1 seJ.f. As long as she . st:i.11 has to stru(:P:le to 
become a hu.rnan 1'einc:: , she can!lot become a creator. 

}'or manY yeas:ms 1·f'.'1ich I Yri11 attem:it to rec~mstructJ Sor ~Tuan&. ·was 

able to transcend the derr~an-: s of i;ender . and the limi ta.tions of ~·mat are 

to· this day ·called in Fexico "the tasks' ~roper to her sex." Because she 

was so extra:Jrdinarily 5ifted fr::>m such an early age; her life did not 

· ta1<e ths course usual for a woman . of her cJ.ass. It '1,-as her o-:m idea in 

16SS, at the aEe of seven, to ask her mother t:J dress her in men's clothes 

and send her to the university in Hexico Ci t~r. 

·when I ..,,,as a'::>out six or seyen, h2.vin2 aJ.ready 1 ~arned 
to re2.d and 7THe, a1 om: i·'ith the other s ki11s such as 
emb!o:i:J s ry and dr"·S smakin<T 'Fhic h ''"'?!'e C::>11si rJ er~d 
aupronriate for W:Jmrm, I heard that in Hexic::> City 
there ,,.,-as a un~.versi t~T =:nr1 sc hool s ' 1;'!:.ere one could 
learn science. A:s so::>n ci.s I heard that, I be q;an to 
torture m':r i;:ioth'?r with ins1 stent and ann'.Jyi.ng oleas 
that she ch-:;_nqe mY clot:i.es ci.nd send me to live ·..-.ri th 
rel;.;. t~ ves of hsrs in 1.fexico City s;:; I couJ.d. study at 
thP universit:r. 

Instead, she •7as ssnt to J_ive tj_ th her materna1 cranr:lfat'.1er, -whose 

library near the provincial t~:nm of Amecameca provided her v.rith an 

unsystematic but thoro"J1=:h education. In her autobio zra~::-hy she laments 

- the l.:?.ck ·or teachers c.nd of the stimuJ a ti on of ctudent peers, and she 

. under] ines tne sense of lane.lines :c; the. t enc11nihered her inte1lectua1 

deY~lopment. In 166 ~, .at the ci,;:,e of seventeen, she 'hec::ir.1e a 1.ady-in- -

watting at the cou:-t of the }Jara_ui.!:ies of r.~ancera, the new viceroyal couple. 
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The court tre8.ted her as a freak. Fer exal'!ll')le, the viceroys organized an 

event th<it recalls old fa~_ry tales, [!atherins to the _ nalace forty of the 

most learned men 11 of the reaJ!Jl-11 to examine Jmma in their resp:; cti ve dis-

cipl in es. She astonished them a.D, and s;ained fa!'le as a miracle on earth • 

. She was parad.ed, shmm off, and ex,._;ected t'J nroduce original poel\\S and 

nlays for alJ occasions. The abrupt and stil 1 uneX"Olained s·d_tch from 

court to cci!1vent to:Jk place 't'Yhen she '.'~as nineteen. 'Sverybody specul!'l.tes 

that it 1•:as bscause of d;snlusion"!'lent in love, and in one :if her plays 

there j_s a re f erence to s:Jmethirn;: of the sort. Nevertheless, in her auto-

biogranhy she says~ 

Given my co'ilplete onposition·to the idea · cf · marriage 
it · was the · 1east shockj_ng and mo~t · decent thing I : · 
cofild ·have chosen.~. · : ~ - "-- :; · :: · ·;:._·:~- '- ·r -, 

• ' -. · -.-.-- 1 •• . 

She saw both ste.ying out and ente:!"inc; the C'.mvent as choices fraught ::.ri th 

difficul t,j_es ~ n terms of her 1Wlin mirpose :i.n life, w~;_r;h ' .Zafl "t.o live 

-alone,- to avoid any obligations :;rhich might disturo my fr eedom to study-, 

the tramuil sil e:mce of ~r books. n It anuears from her autobiosrauhy that 

reli .~_;)US life was in no way a V')Cation for her, but simply the avenue of 

least resistRnce. 

The '!?e:naissance ,,,.oman had entered the Pedieval cloister. But hers 

""as no ascetic cell.. On the c:intr2ry, it came to be more like a salon. 

She ·.'!as visi i:.ed by neonle at the up;:ier lev~ls of the Church, the viceregal 

hierarchy, and the un_iversity. Gradually, sh~ formed the largest private 

library in the Snanish American colonies of the time: 4,000 volumes. She 

a 1 so coll~cted ~usical instru~ents. She beca~e official poet of the realm, 

srinning out occasional noetry for lovo.fs of the court,. for birthdays, ' -

anni vcrsaries, and C.eaths; and sacred noetry and plays for the c:2lebration 

of reH;;ious holidays at the r.:reat ca thedrci.ls :)f i.~"'xico. 
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Sor Juana ~a.1•r her facility for ''':!'i tin~ as a double-ed zed s word. It 

encroached on ti"1le she -:;ould have m·eferred to snend studyin2, and it pro-

voked envy a~d rese·ntw::nt on tte part of lesser talents. Recent sti:;.dies 

have oointed u>J hm..,. hvner-sensi ti ve she '""as--enra!!ed by the attacks of 

enemies, nusf:t 'by the criticism of friends, vain, exhibitionist ic., r;rud ge-

baring, and s ensitiye to a .fa1.i.1.t. Ho·_,,. couJ.d it have been othPr'i':ise, ' ';hen 

she had b~8n treated c:.s a bizarre occurrence since her solitary childhood? 

On the other hand one could sa.y :.hat the genuine a·~preciation and su-c:::iort 

she d i d receive, strengthened her ability to face the vi
1
lification and ner
A 

secution. '.\'hen lier friend ths Countess of Paredes published the first 

volume of her irmrk in 3oain in 1639, a scandal ensued. It i::as considered 

sinful for a nun to have Yrritten so much and so nrofanely. Excormnu.'1:i.cation 

was d~scussed; her c:mfessor refused. her corrJnm1i0n for t·:ro years. At 

_anothm' time she ·was nr ohio j ted. from readin~: she tree::. t:::; the epi;:;ode ::it[1 
. . - " . 

J.i~ht and c:mdescendi n. q hurnor: 

••• a relif!:ious but sir;i-::ile-mi nded mother sunerior 1"ho 
th')m!ht tha t studv 1ims a ~ · s.tter for tho In-:uisition ••• 
ordered me no+, to s tu.dY. I obt:JverJ. hi:'r (for 7,he t hree 
months th8t shs lasted i n of:fice) 2.S far as not taking 
a boo1

( in hand. But as far as c-(.Jsolut. ely not stu.dy
im:, it ,_,-asn rt in mv no1';er, I couldn't c.o it. For 
even thouo:h I ··rasn' t stud,rin~ in bo;ks, I studied in 
God 1 s '''arks, tcld.ng them as letters and the whole 
Creation as 'TlV boo'<-.--

Her most impor tant source of suc..port, ho•rrever, was one she herself had 

marshalled to her side in the course of a lifetime of reading: a long 

line of "tantas y tan insir;nes rnujeres, 11 the learned and po'.-''erful -,,•omen 

of tl-te nast -,.;ha ':::ere her role !lode1s. In her autoM.ograrhy which is an 

0 
su.?..., 0he ~uttresses h~T self-defense with over h2 

examples of her fer.i.ale oredecessors--namr;s dra'.m from classical, m.ytho-

1o~1cal, '!:>iblical :i.nri cantemnorarv S'.)Urceso I find it amazin~ that she 
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conscious1y went about asse'n°JJ:i.n~ this list, but such seems to have been 

the case. The security she der:i.ve.::1 ·fro>n this company assured her tha.t, 

desnite the odds, she had a ri!?ht to move in the ·'.7orld as she did, to 

fo11ow her ~ent. "Tomen '.~:ere not her only· moc1e1s. She CO'TID?.res hersi::?lf 

at t;_mes 'Nith Christ, Sa5_nt P-=ter, .Saint Thomas, Saint Jerome, a!1d with 

-prominP.nt m-'11e cont9mporaries, 

Novr to~ the Respuesta a Sor Filotea (Re-oly to Sj_ster FhiJ. o_t:e~), Sor 

Juana's autobiogra-ohical essay ~ Its appa:rnnt ' intent · is to· excuse and 

exp1ain her dedication to secular rather than re1igious letters. That 

she does magnificently, ::mt she doss much more. "'."/hat appears en the 

surface i:,o be a mo st lady-like defense shows that she is a master of 

irony. In claimin:; lack of c?..dequate pre::arati:m she ¢isplays her thee:.:.. , 

l6dca1 erudition; in insisUn<s on ho'H little she kno"rs she sho1:W how 

much J.P.ss t~ose who consL"er themselves s a e;es kno·;r; in apolofizing for 

digressions she creates cadenzas of Y6t; in beinQ'. over-courteous she 

sho1;;s h8r an~er. But the Res:ouesta can also be read as a treatise on 

interdisciplinary stu,ly, a di sc·o.ssion or" educational theory; a di.ssection 

of a S'Jc:l.ety i.n which thP exceJ.1ent and the ext!'aordinary ·were not only 

not encourage~, but not tolerated. 

*Sor Fi1ot.ea was a 1i.ght1v V")il0d pseudonym for Don Manuel Fernandez de 
Santa Cruz, the Bishop of Puebla, one of Sor Juana's -po'.'"erful friends. 
Irrroressc;d by the theolo:ti.cal reasonin~ of an essay sh8 had ·:;yi tten in 
refutat ion of a s e r mon ova farrious Poftu;ruescn:'.'"CJCho.r, Don Manuel had the 
ess.oi.y- p1['olished aJ one: '..•;i th a letter .fr::i:n himsr:1.f, sic;ning his 0 1.'.11 letter 
11Sor ?ilotea. 11 His letter, ostens:ibly a reur:i.mard t::> Juana for not 
apnJ.vin~ her intellL?ence nor e to sacrei a nd. less to earthJ.y subject raatter, 
vras i.n fact a way of ures <:>ntim: Sc:r Juana 1·ri th a!1 oDnortuni ty to disc :mrse 
at 1enrrth on h~r favorite sub,jects. i·rithin t:-iree rn::mths of receiv:i.n,o; it, 

,. on ~f:>.rch J, J 6GJ, she !nd ~·ri tten he:!" a.ubi 'lf:'Tarihical repl;r to the lettE:r of 
Sor Fi] otea:· · · 
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Ths work is not easy to read. It is full of Lat:i.n quotations (in 

most editions they are trans1;ited in footnotes), non"o of which a.re, as 

some critics · hj.vs claimed , suoe rf1uous or irrel8vant. It rises and 

faJ.ls in m:>od and tone: there is tight schoJ.astic J.o gic, classical 

aphorism, F.enaissDncc h=i.rr.:onic :Jlc>..y, and in a few places the farl'liliarity· 

o.f poou1ar ex;,ression~ Anger, defi";3.nce, chall~nge, humiJ.ity, tenderness, C\.nc\ 

despair alternate ?..s she describes her chi1dhood struggles to ~ducate · 

hers~lf ,· h<~r ·love of study above all else; as she defends · the ri ght o'f 

17crrien to learn an:l to exercise the freedom to t:bink and reflect and opine. 

Taking the Resnuest.a seri·')u.sly re:::iuires an ext.rP-mely close reading and an 

effo!'t to understBnd t he connotations and j_'.liplic2tions O.f '\';hat is, often, 

said ··Deti.zeen lines and bet'-'~een words. 

In the one nocm out cf the hundred s_she -:::iroduced which she says she 

1':rote of her own accord C~if~.r~~ --~ ~~-~-°-"~-Primer sueno!. jn .Spanish ., tnat ·:, 

marvelous -...mion in one ·pord ' of sleep and dr~am), casting·herse1r ·a:s · ·: 

Phaeton, who d;;i.red to steer his carri.::.ge to'!rard th0 sun, she moves ~· i.:-· 1·; .,.· 

throus;h t he philosophj.cal kno ... ·:led r;e of her day in describin? the stages of 

her mm intellectual development, its difficulties, and her final sense of 

failure. Vicente Gaos; a e:~exican nhilosopher, considers this poem in a 

0 
class by i tsi::lf, une~-ua11ed in the poetry of intellectual d::.silJ.usior.Jnent. 

In her aut0bio:::r2:nh;r Juan'l def ends her right to refute the · theolodcal 

arEum8nts of a fa rn::ms Jesuit nreacher (see note, p. 18) and to put forth 

her O'.rn. She sn <::aks bell h:erently: 

It vras bo1d of me to opr.os~ 'lieyra? T·lv mind is not as free 
as Ms, th:mgh it deri.vss from the same Source? 
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My noint in singlinP.; out thr~ se 'l)assa r::i:es is to confirm in the person of 

Sor Juana rn·es de 1a Cruz the exist"?nce of, if not Shakespeare's sister, 

at least his first cousin. 

The et.hi.cal, philosophical and lit,~rary implications of Sor Juana ts 

· autobio g-.ca::ihy and of her entir8 legacy--over a thousand pages in the 

compact edition of her co::iplete vrorks--have yet to be fully explored an::l 

·understood. ~?ihy is a fe;ninist question. Taking the nic!-:name she vras 

given by her contemDoraries--la d~ci:rr,a musa--}ater scholars have esconced 

her on the pedestal of the tenth !l'lusc. For all th <' t can be said about 

·progress, t1'.e menta1ity of publishers, r-ditors, critics, students, a.rtists, 

fathers, brothers . and husbands in Suanish-sDeakin;! cou..TJ.tri.es has not come 

a long '.'{ay. Ludvrig Pfandl cri tici::>es her for 1,zantin~ to enjoy masculine 

i::"lt2l1 ectuc..l ple2si.rce .P Rivers refers to her in tne chmi.m;_ti V8 as a dam-i.t a 

de ic>.' ~o_E!:_E?_ (a li tt1e l ady of the court); a ~onjita (1i ttle n~m), and ca.lJ.s 

her "a stran~e bird:r P Castro Iea1 calls '.1.er "a miracle,'' an "ornament to 

her century, 11 and claims that her desire for kno,-;led ~'3 did not take a"Hay 

from her femininity and charm~ Pedro Salinas, affirming ho'.7 advanced she 

"Vias for her times, says she "'.>Vould have been better :iff as a Radcliffe or 

. Q Mount '4o1yoke girl, riding a bike in du.n2'.arees, hair bJo~.nn~ in the V.'J.nd. 

To women in my field, I'd say go back and reckon '!ri.th a giant who ·- . , 

was al''.'ays presented to us through the distorted lens of diminution and 

condescensj_on. To peonle in other li..teyatures I'd urr-;e Sor Juana's 

inclusion in 17th centu...ry studies. And to all I recoTIL"!lend an encounter 

wi.th a major -poet, DlnyT:i.2ht, essa~'ist, and ea!'ly feminist. 
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So we t'tL""n from the philosopher r~ueen to th'?. mystic madwoman. In a 

strange yray, v:hat Si"'lone de Bsa w;oir said a'!Jout Saint Theresa can be 

' 1 d ./ au·n] ied also to Isa::ie e Jesus. Her amb5tion and he:::- co~petitiveness 

knew no bounds. ' ~!hen Isabel's confessor says to herj 

Isabel, I ·,-roulct be delighted wers your snirit to nrove 
as good as that of '1Ur Hol:,' },fothi:.:r Saint Thsresa ••• 

she has an immediate inner resuonse: 

••• as my confsssor sc:.id th.is to me, voices from "ri. thin 
~moke to w.e thus: your SDiri t is in no ''rise ir.ferior 
to hers, hers belorn;ed to God as does your own ••• 

Her conf:i_dense in her direct line to Christ not only made life bearable, 

it transformed her into a nonuJar sar;e, a m~tural theolo gian. After de-

scrfo-ing her reco1mi tion of the principle of three-in-'.)ne and one-in-three 

(the Tri:::-i.it.y), she states: 

Ou-::· lord s?.::LQ to '!!!eJ 1?ehoJ_d this vrhich I hav? ta1i_"'.ht :rc'l 
1~d.thout amr effort on your nart; this is Mystical Theolo;s.y, 
which theolo~ians must struc-gle to con-mreh<:·ncl. ?raise God 
that it was given to me from chiJdhood to krio-:; these things , 
as I have a1 ready said. 

(Rath9r than to ~Lary" a favorite ::if her mother Is, it was to Christ and the 

Trinity that her affecUons led her. The usycholo r;,ical implications of 

this aff'ini ty are si g::nifi cant and fa sci n<?. ting, but the rs is no time here 

to dev0 l0D that theme}. 

The C'.'.>ntent of Isabel's rich inner life, the variety of visionary, 

ha1l'..1 cinatory, e~:::tatic exnn.:-ience is dascr:l_'.)ed in 0..et<:.il. In a few j_n-

stanc~s, s~0 res~m~les St. John of the Cross, who claimed the suspension 

of word-no'''er tc desc:rihe ·the mystic union. But in most cases she felt no 

sue~. imn2diment, and was more than '.'iillin~ to recount the hundreds of 

visions and miracles that '.'Tcre d?.ily events in h'?r life. I have room for 

only a few of the more outstand~nrz exa'!!ples: 
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I lPaned aa-&.i.nst a m;,.rb1e ~o]u"'ln ••• I h!?o:.::in to rush tears ••• 
to which -the :iityinC! lord res'8crr.r:: s, for riR ~o.ssn't h~Ye the 
heart to see us cr-.v ••• this i:ras the first ti"'.11.C I sa''' Hi;ri, 
because ci:lthous;h I '::rnrr.c;d w:ith ms r\i_vin!?, lOY P , I he.d n')t 
met Hi.rn ••• And so , annearin~ in the f')::'"l of a tiny child, 
He began to taJk to !le ••• If you '::~mt t0 join my school, I 
will teach you ••• come hs".'s ~ let's .czo to ?at her, ;;:.nd you 
will. tell Him that hare :i.n the 7rorld you ha Ye dea1th with 
a decept:i.Ye usurer her con;~essor 'Prho hc:.s made promises 
but who has nothing to t!i ve y')u.; I ha·re much to g::Lve 7ou, 
for I come 7ri th riches from the Indies of my Father ••• 

There appeared to me in a cloud a :rr12at a~;r of devils: 
the cl.oud burs -+~ suddenl•r ..,'ii th loud thunrie:r and lightnim:, 
and -..:1.th so ma:n:r s tones it ,,,as a•'!esome; t he devils in 
the clouds ;-n:>lled and screa!:led, be.!?d_n~ the Lord to dro;·m 
us, for we ~'!ere sinners ••• I nleaded with th~ I.o:rd ••• to 
see fit to sav-e the fruits of the ST'irit . ':'he neL:h8or 
1'romen '-''ere arn107sd that I should ask tllus, 'l'!hils T naid 
no attention to the dan::rer to the v5.ne\r2.rds 2.nd w·heat.,.. 
fields. The J..o:rd ordered me to nray for souls becc:.c;.se 
the~r .. ,~rer~ iitan~r ~·rho .. H0re ~-!'a;T; .n~ for te~or~tl ~ .'Jo-:s . 
That cloud dj_rl a lot cf damage, and it vrould he.vs done 
worse if the. l,o-~d had not i nt ervene '.3 '"ith Bis An sels. 
I saw t'flat as they entered it t hev destr0yed it, and it 
seemed as if there ;•:as a batt1e g:::>irnz on ~7;_thin it, ;·;j_th 
the good Angels against the bad ••• 

• • • I saw the Mother of God ~.i_ th her blessed Son in her 
arms; I ~~"r"t,hat shn ••ras headle ss, and that frm!l the 
decapi t~ted hole her sou1 1'.'aS neari.nz out. I ·:ras 
fri.~htened ta. rleath ; I tried to fl ee ; sh ~ b~~an to call 
me ~·.d. th her head r the :isad of her spirit?] and to i'ie r::p:, 
I understoo~. t>1;; t she 1ras asking me to nrav to God for 

' ~ '; 

her ••• 
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One nid1t, in the midst of these trials, I was . beside 
myself, and the Iord spoke to me in Latin, and I under
stood Him in S"'.lanish •• .,Ad. the understandin ;.~ and the 
liftins of th-:i grievous bm·den came to me at once.•• 

But let me back-track a bit and tell YOU sor.i.ethin:?: more of the life 

and work of T5a'be1 de Je~us, since as fa!' as I know you are the first, 

outsid~ a small Castillian to~-m, to hear an:vt~in~ about the undo-.·;ered 

and therefore 12.y nu..11 '\'rho came to be cal.led Venerable 'Mother Isabel de 

Jes-6s. 

The Castillian shepherdes s--r<i'stica nastora and pobre lab~:adora are 

the e!r5.thets by which she repeatedly describes herself--was born in 1586. 

Despite the fact that she was one of nine chj_ldren, loneliness was the 

dor:1in~nt theme of her childhood. Isabel learned to tend sheep at about 

.the sa.me age Sor Juana learned to read. She spent lonrr solitary hours 

up in thr-> mou.Tltains, terrified of beinQ' attacked by wolves. Very early, 

according to her oi.·:-n account, ima~nation came to h~r rescue, providing 

C'.)r,manio!1ship in the form of rc. li~. ous visi.ons. Sure1y the major source 

of this nhenom.en 1.:m "tas the indoctrination she received from her mother, 

who "m'!VCr misse'l a mass. tr On the insistence of a b~other-in-1&.•~· she 0.''aS 
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married to a to')th1Ass :::>1d man ,._..hen she ·:rc.. s fourtet?.n. · ··She ba lked, but 

her fanriJ.y insi s ted. 3ir fif"t,o,en she y:a.s oregnant. .She had three 

ch:i_1dren, a11 .of whJYn died · :i_n ihfancy or early chi..ldho::x~. The 1~a.Triage 

l~sted t··renty-f::n.r years. ,,ras a s econd torment she overc?.~ne by a 

feat of her imagination (th'?. first ~Yas her lonely shenherding; there 

were to be many more;. Shs overcame her r8nulsion tov;ard her husband 

by imagining that she was making love to },~ary 1 s Joseph. In the world 

of her visions, she ~"as passior3te1y in love '"-'ith a protean Christ, ,,~rho 

auuea:ced tD her as a younq she'Jherd, a rova1 hunter, a beam of light, a 

· fountain, a gold-ringleted infant. She doesn 1 t make much of the death 

of her children, but the ef.tect of these traf!edies surfaces t:i.me and 

again in the ima.gery of her reli9.'.ious fantasies. 

In one, she sees C!Tist with en1!orr.'ecl breasts nurs}.n q do 2s. She 

transforms t he metanhor taken frori1 the reality of her o·:cn life ir;to a. 

svmbol of Christ 1 s mercy. The initial i~ia £;e of ;:_ Christ ~'·ith engorged 

breasts is startling. -:::iut Isabel assures us she knors ·:rh.?.t she's taJ.kins; 

about:. when her mm babies died sh'3 had nursed other w::m1eri's babies, and 

even do ?,S, to re1ieve the s· ... reJ.ling. 

Makin~ a living -·ras abrays difficult; there were constc.nt misfor-

tunes: loss of sh2ep, of the Jittle land that b elom;ec to her faw.ily. 

She ended up ·wor kins as a servant in rich p e::rple' s homes. She had one 

emolo:rer who wou1dn 1 t let he;- out of her sig,ht. Another accused her of 

rob'Jery. Here Isa!~el beco::,es a female counternart of the ·oicaresriue 

Iazarillo de Torm<:>s. There is much of his '1'!or1d in hers. In add:! ti on 

to ''"'ork~n::: outside her horns she had to ta1rn care of her infirm old husband, 

one of ~''hos~ i.lJ ness,~s lasted s;_x yea~s (she descr:i_hes 'us incrmtinence 



-' 

and auolod zes for findin~ the ·.·ripir.c.: and ·,•rashin~ UC' gh:i.stly). As ti~e 

went on she '.:lecanie r.iore and more of a fanatic, running to communion and 

confes sion with suc'.1 zeal that she aroused the resentment and susoicion 

of the tO'':JlS:)eOnle. Devils gave her lots -of trouble; the scenes she de

~s 

"b n t"c · ·a ·nf! renditions of heJ.lish characters and scr:i. es are as :--rc.m3. i an'.:.'A c n rmi "' 

euisodes as are to be found j_n the anon:',rr'ous paintinqs of Hell at Pisa, 

or in tho ;:i2.i:'.1t im:s of Hierany:.:ius 3osch. . Her :bn.a gery leaves no doubt in 

the r.iind but that th-=;se 11 pe::.-s ecutions" wer e the result of her impetuous 

youth and her frustrated s sni.al.ity. 

·Her husband' s death .._,,.hen s!·1e y;as about thirty-2isht nut her in the 

nos:i.tion to realize her f~mdcst dream: to be a nun. But there was :~till 

an ordeal to underrn . She 1vas a.ccused by her local church of beini:: a 

h · h. h th(>. • 1 d · · t 1 ~ 'o:.r d t · t w 1c1 s.e_ sums unAex~~rienc8 cou_ be rr;is a~en ror one .v any .Tama is 

of the G::>lden A2:e: 

Predic6 este Pad:re SUS honras' y de cam~.no mis deshonras. 
(The or:i.est did his honors, and in pc>.ssing, caused my 
dishonor.) 

Not one but two preachers '"ere out to get her. ~.Then nuns were 

imported from Sal ~manc2. to found an Augustinian conv0nt Isabel was recom-

mended as a servant. 
. pfla:;t5 
The t':!o

11 
snr::ad ne·;:s of the charges a .~a inst her, and 

informed the nuns that I sabel had been treat P.d for uossession by devils. 

The nuns, predi..ctablv, r tJ fused her services, sayj_n:_: tha t they already had 

tv~o mad sisters in the canvent an:-! that they weren't a'Jout to take chances 

wi_th an::>th~r. Sh8 .,.,as finally <>.d:nittP.d three years later, after first 

workin~ as a lay aide to ({;.sce.J.ced Fr anci s ~an monks. She·· teJJ s how on her 

first day of work fo:::- thi; Franciscans she !:ad been attacked at the door of 
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the monastery;; She transf'.)rm-o her humiliatj_on into a glorious narallel 

with the sufferings of Shrist: 

A fe":V days after I had been there the men ·1rho used to 
nass ~Y on t~1eir Fay ·to v;ror k b:~7an to :.eo.3e me, since 
I was ~- stran c:i:er in t heir toi.m, and stci.re =i.t :ne ••• 
Then when I h;.d started v:.2a:ri;1q rrtY bul'1eip robe they 
saw me p:oin~ out to do c.n errand one day. A hea\.--y 
sno'Y h2d f aJ.Jen, an~. t nev starttd to 8'.ather s tone s , 
and make them into snmcr'Jal 1 s, which tney hurled at me 
as hard as they Yrere abJ.e. 

In 1626, at the a2'e .of forty, she entered the Augustinian clois·terea 

com,.ent. The day she took t~1e h::J.bit the. roof of the convent caved in. 

Consider:i.ng the susce-ctibili ty to suoerst;tion they showed on other 

I 

occasions, it j_s a ':mnder the nuns did not exnel her on the S':Jot. !{er joy 

at finally being -oermitted to be a nu.."'l 1'.ras a: most destroye-:1 by torments 

imagim.ry and real during her first months in the convent. If in the 

World she !1ad be('m burdened with an old husband for t 1.'mnty-four years, in 

the convent she '"as harm:ered by antc>.goni s tic c::mfessors for fifteen. One 

thought she ·was possessed. The •ricar had be en strong\~r on'Josed to her 

being admitted. So violent was the stru":gle--the trau:ia of fim.Jly 

reachim; !12r goal? the fear?--th?.t s he thou~ht she vras losinE; her mind. 

She y;as vrarrin~ wi.th d_eviJ.s again, and she ,..rr,ites of da~rs and nights spent 

in constant v.i,siom.ry states. Ro'·rnver, her torment confirmed her, in the 

eyes of many of her fello;.,r nuns and certain of her confessors, as an 

authentic mystic. 

¥ ~ .. ~ ">""l - •• i -' · -· ... -:·:· ~: r . 

It is important to 1.md'?rscore the status Isabel ''las able to attain 
• - .; • • , : ~ : ¥ • • " ' : .... . 4 0• '• . , ~ -. \ ' ~ 

within the convent and the sense of pm'Ver she r.:ust finally have found 

. thP.re. In her vi_si.8ns she often nl2.yed the roJ.e of courj_er and mediator 

bet,·reen C!-rcist and h~r confes:,ors. If she di.sa~reed ~·rith a confessor, 



she ~·roul.d C')nsult '.'ri th Chr5.st and pro"'."lrltly return to the confessor i'.ri.th 

a message from the s~.vior surm0rtinP,: her ovm no int of vi c~·r. She always -

manages to have the upper ha1!d. Imnressed by her o'..:-n revelations, and 

concerned '.)eca11se Christ an:::l her ccnfes s or were ~i.n conflict, Isabel 

felt an urge to learn to read a.nd write. But the Lord advised a.gainst 

He preferred that I not learn to read or <rritc; for 
if I had, then Deoplc mi ~ht t~ink that the things I 
said were tak<m from books ••• 

She 'became more and more sure of herself, more and more preachy, 

and more of a· bore. But she also acquired greater tr.eol,) gical sophisti-

cation. The confidence she !?a'.ned from h11o'"'in~ she could dialogue with 

Christ ( su gagestad) ~.vheno.ver she pJeased gave he:.r a strength of character 

that was (mite imcressive, and at times overbearing. The head she had in 

the he:>.vens ',:•as much l'!lore rea.1 to her than the feet she had on the grou..--id. 

In her visionary 1ife she tr2.nscended the mundane, easily· identif~1-:i.ng end . 

visiting ·,'ri th the moot holy and po-:·rnrful: St. Catherine of Siena, 

Pete!', St. Tho:,ias, St. Theresa, and St. Augustine. 

".&.) t.J• 
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Her life bears a striking resemblance to that of Margery of Kemne, he fi1ed ·,e11C\\ 

t"~l·sli fllnJ1c.. so magnific€ntly DO!'trayec by I.ouise Collis? Isabel, like Hargery, was 

obnoxi::msly rightecms 'lcid driven; so extreme ·th2. t many t:ieople t h011ght her 

plain cre.z:r and tried to q;et rid of,or at least keep 2.cray from he:r. To 

win ~race she became srotesa_ue. 

Ninetesn ~rears after enterinQ; the c:mvent and three years before 

her de;:;th, Js<1.o<?.1 was assigned a secretarv to whom sl::e 7.ras asked to 

dictate her ex~:,in] R r:'.r Jife for the b~nefit of nuns to conie. Shi~ h0r r-: elf 

vras oonoscd to the idea, feelins herse}f u,1:-rorthy of suc'.1 an ex.3.J_ted task; 



but she chang'?.d hr~T rr.-1.nd '''hen God sent word that he ''ranted her to do it. 

At th:i.t point she took it on as a ~';:i.fe1~r duty·, inv'2stirn; the roJ.e ·:;ith 

further symbolic representations which plc.qed into her o~"n fantasies: 

If the kins goes after a shephs:rdsss and asks h er hand in marriage, is 

it just for hsr to refuse? It' s t he wife's duty to give in to the hus'.:iand's 

desire n. In adcli tiori to these rotionalizatio:ns, she gives th9 following: 

You are .,,,,..;th me, p:'.'fo>!onera (Snanisr1 fo):' tm~rn-crier) of 
my magnificence; he also carted me his trumpet and hi.s 
carrillon. 

<:-- She ims al-nost sb::ty-fi_;ce ~·;hen she b eFmn dictating to Ines del 

Santis :i_~no SacramentoQ But the book 1·,as not published till almost thirty 

vears after Isabel's death (1675). 

The au.t~)bj_ogra:oh:r is divic.ed into three books• Tne first has thirty-

sevf:n ch&.nter!" and covers the yec..rs of seculq.r life~ this secti ::m is the · 

moot inte!"es tins · since she discusses ·her .childhood, marriage, 2.nd entry ·· 

into· religious life. The forty chanters of Book II span her b'!enty years 

as a lay sister. The third book, a seven-chanter a-p':'enda::i:e written by· hs r 

confessor, rec".)unts the illness and s eath of Is;;.bel--a traditio!lal recill.re..:.. 

ment in such biogra.Dhies-7tho. life and death 'of her ns ccretaryn 1tadr8 Ine's 

del Sacramento, and the o:oinions of others r egarding the miracles and 

pronhf:cies rssDonsible for "the Saintly fame she Jeft behind her." 

There ci.re touchr-:s of senility perhaps in the sinuosi t-v, tte : "' . ~· :, ., ··· 

lack of synthP.sis. Still, the auto'o-;.o '.'"raphy is ::iuite amazin!!. Though it 

vras written do·:::n, it remains essentially an o:ral. history. ~'Tith her proverbs, 

sa1 t:r dictums and poouJ.ar w-i_sdom, Isabel calls to mind Sancho Panza; but in 

her bJ.ind conviction that ,justice and h~nesty i.·:ill tri.um'.::·h, in her faith 

in the realness of he1 imagini.n'.:'s, she is a Don Q"t.:ixote; and finally, in 
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her portrayal of the various points of view--those of her family, of her 

neighbors, of eccl~s;astics in disagreement "!.'lrith each other, of the .nuns-- · 

one finds a Cerv:intir1e uersnecti ve that is astonishinr.: j_n vie'!! of the 

narr:)1rmess of her life history. Isabel 1 s autobiogranhy is not a feminist 

docu.ment; it is a docum~nt onl.y a femi_nist would dei2n to study. It 

illumim.tes for the fie1.d 2.spects of the mentality of an epoch and a 

culture. It is the stuff of El Greco•s paintin2:S e1.nd of Cervantes• novels. 

Up to this t::b:1e, because those women who entered convents have been 

regarded . sim·:.)ly as n~"1s--as religious fii:;ures~-they have be9n missed as 

people. 0 ·.~1ile they may not have attained the h.'"ind of power 3:mily James 

Putnam was referrinq; to (the k:i .. nd held bv the medieval abbesses), both 

Isabel d<:: .Jesus an1 Sor Juana Ine::~ de la Cr·u.z attained t he power to 

struP:~le for self-reaJ.ization. For Sor Juana the convent y;as the · least 

of evils; for Isa'Jel it was th8 last stop befo:::-e heaven. F0r both of 

them it ,-. .ras essential.. .Just as it made nossible t'.ie autobiogra"1hical and 

poetic work by "'~hich, thankfull~r, we know Sor Juana, it ~ave rfae to the 

autoM.'>gra:ihy of Isabel. The convent allo1.'Ted both women to c :msider 
· , 

themselves the equals, if not th8 supeviors, of the men around them. 

Both expl;_citly· cJaim that equalit7, Sor Juana on the lsvel of the 

intellect, Isabel on the leYel of the spirit. 

The fact that Sor Juana's ~ssnu"'sta is not as vrtdcly knm-m as the 

r.ritinr;s of Saint Theresa, St. John of the Cross, LoDe de Veisa, or 

Calderbr. d~ la Barca , attests t') the need for a nc'ft! feminist ap"'."lroach 
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to Hispanic .litsra t1Jre (as Of)nosed to the old, whici1 claimed no rir;hts, 

de:nann~d no rP.internieta ~ions). The fact that I have ev~n dared to 

mention Isabel de J s.sus in the same conmany '-'Tith Sor Juana ;i.ttests to 

the fact that -,·;e h3.ve be mn to ma~<e SlJ.Ch claims an:1 demands. 

Electa Arenal 
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